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NATIONAL CIIARACTERISTICS5
DISPLAYED IN POSTAGE

,STAn'PS.

By 1. E. WELDON.

0f 1888, ail ol Britain's starnps are
simple, alnxost liomely, in d-esîgxî and
coh'rs. They are indictive of Britishî
solidity and suhstantiability. Tlîey,
like the dressu of tlîe average Biltisber,
not Anglo-mnafiacs, represent British
character-a quiet, but good apparel,
no gaudly blaze of colors and dlesigns.
Englishi stamps are like Englisli news-
papers, no ostentation, no display, the
outsiîde page is covered with adIvertis-
nmonts, tlie reading niatter is conctal*(i
within.N<snstna elisocu
pying hiaif a column, follovcd by a
paragraph of three or four lines Ii
description of sonie every-day event.
The intense loyalty to the Queen is aise
shown in every Britishi stanip. 0f
course, the Englisli are not witlîout
thieir fauits. Thcy have a hiobby-it is
Loyalty. If Anicricans arc hiero wvor.
shippers, thie British are certainly
Sovereigui worshippers. ie averalge
nman eould staind to se the î3tanips of
Great Britain adlornied, if but for a
short tinie, %vith tie striking co)uii*en-
ance of that " grand old ianti," %Yillianî
E. Gladstone.

Turning froîîî a reviewv of thie national
characteristies as shown in their postag(-
stamps, of two suich great coun tries as8
lhe United States anI Great Britai:n, to
soine of the South Anmerican republics,
one could alniiost be sure froni the

gand1(y dress in wlîîcbel we find these
stamups attired, that the nations 'vere
snîall and insignitieant. The shallower
brained and more insignifleant a main
or nation, thie iio*e the ostentation and
display. It ;snot necessar-yfor a great
nian or a great nation to dress flasbil.y
in, order to occupy a place of distinction
in tie worlct. Takth-e (stantilpso(f Costa
Rieia, Guatainala or H-onduras. The
colors of thieir stanips are perfectly
striking. Thxey remind us of the be-
collarmd(, be-cuifl'ed, be-glassed, be-
canedt, be - er-ysi-ntiimniiiiid yonng
dlandy3, fromi ivhose very appearance it
is ea.'dly discernable tîmere is no (tept-i
of cha-.racter- behind ail titis display.
But wvhen one contes to tinderstand the
terni Il Seebeeked, andl diSCoverg that
these nations have fallen s.) low as to
hiumiliate tlîenselves 1)y trying to in-
crease their finances by a fewv tliousand
dollars, by patidering to the tastes of
stanip c<>lectors, iny content ion is
provedt, and one feels ie crying 'Wiltt
cise conid be expcc'ted friamn wo niticl
showî~ ?

Tiieu turm to Chiili, a emuntry whose
stanmips areà not <of the fliffing order.
Printed in quliet colors, Very nutiil likie
those of Ellropcaln coilntries, contrast
lier stanmps wviti those of Brazil a coun-
trv wvhiebi bas issncdl tive tini*s as niany
stalni)Sa:s lier siiialer sonthiern, neigli-
bor. Bî'avil is etern:diy getting out
somnetbing netv i n stam :s, soniethi ng

entrcy n~vin esgo mu cue.Tiere
seelis to be .mo order or conisistency-
nov an Enipnror, flhen a President,
thon sorno synibolie design adortis lietr
stamps. Upon iniquiry, we lind that
Brazil is a nation of revolutions and


